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cyes ,and gv themi to the wvorld, so that I RAY FOR WHOW F .LVET
we ivhio cannot see wvith our owin eyes inay "Pa rwo onl s l r
,see through thiepoet'sa mind. Hei Cn-haeay comfort of isfiedship ýfor whom
dian in so far as he .deails withi Canadiali thiou dost not pray- ,
séeneî' and Canladian subjects, just .- as Yes, 'pray for wvhom -thou. lovest; thouýmayst
Tennyson is Eniglish in his fine, local vainly, idly seek
touches ; but hie appeals to the commton Tho fervid words of tenderness by feele ords
hecart, in so far as every spot of earth that ý to speak;
manl can inhabit is of interest to miankind. GO kneel before thy Father's thronle, and meekcly,
Hundreds have been drawn ito LincolnShire humbly therea

andth Ileof igt y ennso'sviidAsk blessing for the loved o ne in the silent hour

pictures, and few, I thinik, can read ' Tan- or prayer.
tramnar Revisited,' ' Fredericton in'May yes, pray for avhomthou lovest; if uncouteitd
Timie,' etc., without a yearning desire to wecalth were thine-
see these places for themiselves. The treasures of the boundless. deep, the riches

.Roberts, like ahlmost every modern, hias . or the mine-
essayed classical .themnes, and has, had his Thou couldst not to thy cherished friendsi a gift
mieasure of success. His efforts will stand -so dlear impart,
wvell with the very best of such mnen as As the earnest benlediction of a deeplyloving

Gosse. But these show the scholar and heart.
the artist rather than the poet. Given. a Sceek- not. the worldling's fi•iendshlip; it sha
certain amount of Hellenistic culture and. droop and wane erelong
the Grecian spirit, and any man -wvith a In the hold and hecartless glitter of the pleasure
-fine ear mighlt produce exquisite work- in loving throng: -K
that lino. But seek the friend whio,:-,vhen .thy prayer for

We turnl from ' Orion,' fromi 'Meinnon,' . him shall murmured b,
'Ariadne,' 'Actacon,' etc., tu 'Tantramnar Breathes forth'in faithful sympathy a ferven t

Revisited,' 'Salt,' ' In Septemiber,' 'The , prayer foitce.
Potato Harvest.' 'Birchi and Paddle,' etc., And s hould thy fil:owe ry pathi of life beconie -
and in these wie seeapoetic powver not found path of pain, •

in the inore schiolarly work. It is wvith The frien dship formed inl bonds liko these thy
very niuich the samne feeling that wve turn 'spirit shall sustain; -
to the .' Angelus,' ' Winnlowing the Grain,' Years miay not chill, noer change invadlelnor
'The Rleapers,' after the sonsuous delighit poverty impair,
of paintings on classical themes. Too The love that grew and flourishled at the holy
mnuch could not be said in praise of the tiitne of prayer.

poemis mentioned. They are absolute
transcripts of Nature. To one acquainted
with Acadia, -with easihtsea-sounds,. OUR FATHER.
and sea-odors, they have the powver of We0 need to get in at the tenderness iand
bringing these things vividly before the hielpifulness which lies in theéseývords,'and
mind's eye. Robertslhas done more to to.rest upon it-our Father. .Speakcîtheni
give the outside wvorldl an insighit into the over to yourself uintil Somuethung of tie
scenles of his nativeland than any hvlistorian %wonderful triith is felt by us. It means
or essayist.could have done. This has been flhat I amn bound to God by the closest and
a part of his'imission to mankind, and hie tenderest- relationiship ; tliat. I1 have a
has done his work:well. righit to hlis love, and.his powver, and his

Mr. Roberts hias hâd an even more im- blessing, such as nlothingy else could give
portant task thian this. Hélhas one ofthe me. Oh, thie boldness withi which we can
hlighlest amibitions a manl can have-adriaw near i Oh, the great .thlin'gs Nwe have
whole-heartod desire to stirhbis country4inen the righibteto ask >f'or!1 Our Fathepr..-It
up ýto .a sense Of the weakness Of their pre mIleans tha' all his infi1iito love and Patience

-sent position, and to-.fill thpm with a anid lwidi(ý bend overie to helP ne. nIi
national. Spiri. Tioulht eetiet i airishipliesnot önliytii àsî1iht
Dominion of Cimada there ii àsubtle in- of holiness-thiei.e is*infiniitel .in<ore - r
fluence at workc, iiifusing into the young that -MrkGit.Pea-r.
and active ininds a desire for sometliing
different from their present systemn of de-
pendence on the Monarchy of England. COM1ÝÌÖN ÉOPLE .
Annexation, seemingly the iniost simpýle of 1(

al -hnes, hias boeen for yeaýrs hield up by Somle one remnarked -in the hearin of

the mnercenary and the pessimistic as the Aba m iclwielews-eidn
only salvation of the Domninion ; Imperial Of the United States, that hie was quite".a

Federation, with its enthusiastic apos8tle comnmon-looking man. ' Friend, hle re-

Mr. Parkzin-Mr. Roberts' old miaster, by- lied, 'teLr oe omnloig
the-way-has been vigorously presented people best. Thiat is why hielhas made Sb

to Canadian minds, and lhas' metwith1but ""YO le ' WT d h TL de côin

smiall success. mon people' heard. esus g a ly. Re made

Prof Roberts miglht be considlered the his teaching so plain and attractive toe

Coryphomus of the Independence movemnent theml that the uneducated mlasses. fully
in Canada. His ' Collect for Domninion understood, and al. recilted it;accordiniiy.
Day,' his ' Canatda,' his 'Ode for the Cana-j Never,- hiowever, did'the Saviour speak of

dian C onfedleracy,' are all full of the fire his brothers and sisters as common people.
that makces a nation ; and if the tidoe of He knew nont only whlat was in, rai

natona felin ony rsestu he ieil1 generally, but what wvas in each individual.
thâ the 1 hOýu am ongst Is aticpte He does iot think of mnen in miasses and

these songs wvill becomie deeply gravèn on cro% w ds, but as individualseach hiaving a
the hiearts of all patriotic Sons of the precious soul, with 3j0ys and sorrows all its

'Child of Nations.' If, in his Tantramiar owYn, andid-a most mnteresting and quite
pocns li las uceedd n prLayi« isunique. life-history. ' Whiat God hiath

native land with truthful eye and loving( cleansed call not t iou common. " 1 hr

hecart, in his patriotic poems hielhas caughti areny 'commlon people,' it isthe thoughit-

thespirit of libertyand freedom thatburned less ones whio use thus phrase when speak-

so gloriously in the hieart of Shelley ; and ingr of others.-Ca.lifon-e -tAdm-ocate.
hie hias struck, a stronger chord of patriotism
than any other Canadiani. But his power A 'WISE NEBRASKA JURY.
in this direction will not be recognized Liquor 'sellers do not sway -the whole
untilothers have been filled wiith something world, as a.little transaction in ·Kearney,
of the samne spiriÉt-till the *sons of Canada Nebraska, illustrated thie other day whlen
aire determined that earth shall kniowy the a widow, whose husband hiad lost his life

Child of Nations' by hier namle., And the ina aciet' wBaaded $4,800
day is not far distant. damnages said accident having such relar

ROSE AND THORN ,. tion to the liquor seller, ihrougliwhi ey'
as to make M liable. Three tiine three

Our miost golden conditions in this life for. the N'%ebraska jury
are set in brazen frames. There is noe
gathermng a rose without a thorni till wo O EVRG.
comle to Iinmiianuel's land. If therae were N. . .EAGE
nothing but showers, we shouldl conclude The 1ëpreme Court of Mississippi hias
the world would be drowned ; if nothing decided thiat alcohol, is not a beverage.
but slune, we should fear the earth wrould The case under consideration caine froin
be burnied. Our wvorldly comnforts would H-inds County, whlere all the druggists had
be a soit to drown us if our crosses iwere not been fined $100Óeach for sBelling alcohol
a plank to save us. By the fairest gales a without a retail liquor license. 'The
sinner miay sail to destruction, and by the Supremne Court quashed then indictmients
fiercest winds a sainit may sail to glory.- on the ground that alcohiol wvas not a
RBev. 1Wullan Secker. beverage.

N.OR:THE 1 M , ýSSE NG ER.2 ý-
CHANGES.

In making changei in thieSatbbathe-choolý
du so* frotn a, pressing necessity. More
change is no benefitý Life consists nôbt-in
constant agritation and unsettlement, but in
healthf ul activity undersuitable and healthy
conditions. Put nore zeal and eniergy
into themnethods sancetioned by experience,
Tet do not be -wedded'to old :ways. If
whlat is nàe'W is really better, adopt it. If
the mnajority are dissatisfied with what has
been tried, and, it is not wvhat it ought to
be, then fall into line and give the niew
ineasure a fair and honest trial. Have
continually -in view the one aim-the good
of the schiool and the glory of Christ.-
PresbyteriaibObsenmer.

SCHOLAR'S NOTES.
(From Wef,'stmtinster Question Book.)

•:LESSON IV.-OCTOBER 22, 1893.
CHRISTIAN ýLIVING.-RIoml. 12:1-15

COMT I EMoRY vS. 1, 2.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Benot overcomne of evil, but overcome evil
it h good.'-Romi.12:21.

HI-0LE READINGS.
M. Rom 12:1-15.-Christian Living.
T. Romn.12:16.21.'RIevenge Forbidden,
W,' Rom. 13:1-14.-Love théeFulfilling of the Lawv.
T. .Matt.5:848.-LovyourEneniies.
S. John 14:1-31.-Love and Obedienee.
S. John 15; 1-19.--Love OneAnother.

LESSON PLAN.
L. A Living Sacrifice. vs. 1-2.-

Il. A Faithful Service. v. 3-8.
III. ALoving Fellowship. vs. 9-15.

ki rfC h li n g I le er cm c or M i e

th eE2- r .r idn 0orin 1 atnt leh else of
the wintecring of 1 Cor. 16: 6.

OPENING WORDS.

T aaostle inthe preceding prt of hs eps
ruined condition by nature, and the way of sal-
fro i hese docrines importantpractical lessns
lie first exhorts us, by vile mereies of God in ouir
redemption, to devote ourselves to himi as a liv-

ing ancriconfornerd teois iiland not to

give minute rules of Christian life and duty and
practice.

IHELPS IN sTUDYI NG.
1. Thierefor-in view of anl thatlnas been said la
t d-r et a t inandtl e e 10.hris. osi
bodlies-yourselves in the body. Reasonable
service-a service of the sprit; in contrast with
a moelyutt ra nd brdi -evice.2e 2tot
maxims, customisandlhabits. 3. Thefirace ravenuntomei-mnyapostolicooffie, for whic ithe grace
of God has f urmished me; -To every mnan thie
metasutre of/aithb-thuiis fitting himi for some ser-
vices, but not for others. 5. One body/in Christ
-hie is the head. and we are th.e membters of his
o.n body .'Popl y-insp ed te cing ,
plicity-singleness of aim, pur!ity of motive. 1.
In honor proferinq one anioth.cr,-mi acts of
mutual respect and kindness gomng before eachl
other or setting an example one to another. 12.
Instantinprayier-persevering in the duty. 15.Breoice...--wvecp-showv a deep interest, a tender
sympathy in the joys and sorrows of others.

QUESTIONS

I NT DUcT.r a a he sbe tof -i

of this lesson i Golden Text i Lesson Plan?
Time 1 Place 7 .Memory versesi

, A LIIG SAOR F cF ,. 1.O do lt c
meant by the mecrcies of God ? By 2resent your

en c ? By In y ataensih-le-,ordiv Iliie
used 1 Why is this wvord used to designate the
wicked ? Meaning of coniform?;ed? -Of trans.
fomed ? What is the nature of the charge here
spoken of? WWhat arc we hiere taughit about con-
formity to the world?

Il A FAIITrF1-UL SERVIcE. vs.- 3-8.-To what
ity a.re %,n xtexliorted? I osv s elone to

t his duyi What inference does lhe drawv fromn
constŠtttest hr sd oe 7 , Whan akeos Crst
tians onie?, What duty is enjoined? Whiat ls

tione eow arecatsg asto"beexerc ed?"
III. A.Lov1NG FEILLowsHIP. V. 9-15.-What

arc wvo taughitabout love ? !Meaninig of ithot
dissimulation? What are the effects of this love?
Meaning of fervent insiitOf serving the
Lorl? To what duties does verso 12 refert
Whiatisoulrdutyunderaffliction? Whatdutiesi
are enjoined in verso 13 ? What isa our duty to-war.ds those who p.orseente us? What other
exorcise of love is enjoined 7

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. Godhslin estowed upon us great mercies ln

the giftoflhis Son for our salvaton.
.2ý.Weshould therefore consecrate ourselves,

ali ta velhae and arce to servyce
selves, but of God.4. Christians are one body in Christ; they
âoul therefore love one another as brethren in
.5. Wo should seek the good not of our friends

only, but of our enemiiesj also.
REVIEW QUýESTIONS.'

1. Whatis thefirst duty enjoined in tis lessoni

A&ns. Present your bodies a living sacrifle, holy,
aeceptable unto God, which is your reasonable
service.
. 2. What areive taught aboutthe oneness.of
Christians? Ans .W,beingmiany, aroonobody
in Christ, and every one members one of another.

3. What is therefore our duty Y Ans. Be klindly
affectioned one to another -with birot1herly love.

4;,What ls our duty to our enemiles? .Ans.
Bless themi which persecuite you; bless, and
curse not.
.1 5..Whatis the last.duty enjoined in thislesson?
Ans. Rejoice with them that dorejoice, and weepwithi them that weep.

LESSON V.--OCTOBER 29, 1893.

ABSTINENCE FOR THE SAKCE OF OTHERS.
1 Cor. 8: 1-13.

A Temperance Lesson.

COMMIT To MEM ORY vs. 12, 13.

GOLDEN TEXT.
.'W Weohn that are strong ought to bear the in-

firmiities of the weak and not to please our-
selves.'-Rom. 15:L.

HOME READINGS.
M. 1 Cor. 8:1-13.-Abstinence for the Sake of

1 . Others. .
T. 1 Cor. 9:16-27.-To thieWeak asWeak. .
W. 1 Cor. 10: 14-23.-Lawful, but not Expedient.
Th. Rom. 15:1-14.-Christ Pleased not Himself.
F. Gal. 5:10-26.-The Fruit of the Spirit.
S. Gal. 6: 1.1.-Bear One Another'sBurden.
S. Matt.18:1.11.-AvoidOffences..

LESSON PLAN.

-1. The Liberty of the Strong. .vs. 1.6.
IL The Conscience of the WVeak. v. 7-8.

III. The Duty of Christian Love. v. 9-13.
TiiEi.-Early in A.D. 57; Clauidiuis CSsar emi-

paer of Romle; Feclix governor of Judea; Herod
Agrippa king of Chalcis and Tranchonitis.

PLAcE.-Written from Ephesuis, near the close
of Paul's residence in that city (1 Cor. 16: 8).

HELPS IN STUDYING.
L; As touching thingsofeeceduntoidols-when

a sacrifice wvas offered to ldols, only apart of the
animal slain wvas required for religious rites, and
the rest was enton by the oflersi or the priests.
Sometimes this mecat was offered for sale in the
public :markets. Much of it wvas used in social
feaststo whichiChristiansmiighitbeinivited. Was
itright for, thema to partake of this food? The
apostle answers thisaquestion, and gives arule of
greatimportance for tihe regulation of our con-
duct.- Knowlege ilùtethup-makes conceited if
withouttlove. Charity-love. 2lificth-builds
up th individua and 1 lhe church. 4. INothing-
the person represented hias no real existence.
6. To ues-Christians. Whatever the hecathen
think, we know there is but one God. Yhe
Fther-our Father. One Lord-the only Modi-
ator betweèen God and man. 7. There is'not inb
every mian--allaronotconvincedthiattheheanthen
godsl haveino existence. W'ith conscienlce of the
ulol-Rev;Ised Version, 'being used until now to
the idol.' la defilerl-burdened with a sense of

,guiilt. 8. This verse is the view of those. who
favored. partaking. The mere act of eating or
abstaining Cannot imake a man botter or worse,
9. Paul's reply: Though what you say is true,
you are not so to act as to injure your brethren.
12. Yre sin against Christ-because they arc so
closely united to hime that toinjui'e them is to in-
-ure him. Luka 10: 16. 13. Mtake my brother to

ofncl-lead him into sin.

.,QUESTIONS.

INTnODUOTORY.-bn what suibject did the
Corinithians ask Paul's advicci7 What was cus-
tomnary withi regard to the flash of animals that
hiad beeon sacrificed to hethlen gods? Title of
tis lesson 7 Golden Text ? Lasson Plan 7 Time ?
P'lace ? Memory versesi

I. THiELiBERTYoFTHiESTRoNGo.vs.1-.--Whlat
did the Corinthians say about things ofered to
idols? iWat was Paul's ;reply i What is said of
the one conceited and self-confident in his know-
ILdge? WWhycanthierebenospirituialknowvledge
withocut love to God i How is the one wvho loves
God knowvn of himi ? What hias this to do withi
the qulestion of the Corintians? WWhat did they
know abouit idole? Of whlat were thecy not in
danger? Whlat, then, mighit they do so far as
they were concerned?

IL THcoNsciENcE OF THE WEAKt. va. 7, 8.-
H-ow did some eat ofthings off'ered i What was
ttheeffect? What did the Coýinithians reply to
this? iMeaning of tis reply i

IIL TH E DUTY OF CDRISTiAN Lov. v. 9-13,--
How did Paul answeri their reply i Why should

they nt use this liberty? What effect mighit
their th'us eatinglhave i WVhat was Paul's deter-
mination i What should Christian love leadus
to do? WWhen should we abstaini fromn what is
not in itself wrong? Give examples of this.
How does the principle ofabstinence for the sake
of others apply to the use of intoxicating drinksi

WhVlat strongerreasons for total abstinence Cani
you give?

PRACTICAL LE SSONS LE ARNED.

L. All our conduct shoculd bc regulated and
governed by love.

2. We should so live and act that it wvill bc both
safe and right for others to followv our example.

3. We should do nothing. oven though righit in
itslf, that may lead others into sin.

4. Wo should abstain from intoxicating drinks
for the sake of others, and also for our own good.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.

1. On what subject did the Corinthians askt
Paull's advice ? Ans. Abouitentinýg thinÉs offered
to idol.

2. What did somne of themi think about it i Ans.
Somne thoughit there was no harm. in doing it 7

3. What reason did theCy givo for their opinion?
Ans. The idol gods hiad no real existence, and
the mieatwas not. hurt by.being offeored to such
dumb idole,

4. What reason for abstinence did Paul give 1
Ans. Their example might lead others to sin.

5, What was Paul's own determination 1 Ans.
If mecat make my brother to offend, I wtill oat no
flesh while the world standeth.


